SESSION – 5

SURAH 113: AL-FALAQ

I. The Main Lesson: Translate the following:
Learn the meanings of new words and remember the context for ease of memorization / recall.

*********************سُورُةُُالُفُلُق
ُ *********************

ُ

The Daybreak

************************ ************************ ِبس ِْم هللاِ الرَّحْ م ِن الر َِّح ِيم

ُُشر

ُِمن

shar-ri

Miº-

ُ(1)ُق
ِ الفل

ُُتِرب

bi-Rab-bil-FalaÂ.

ُإِذا

ُُسق
ِ غا

ُُشر

ُو ِمن

'i-’aa

Äaa-si-Âin

shar-ri

Wa-miº

ُ(4)ُفِيُالعق ِد

ُت
ُِ النَّفَّاثا

ُُأعوذ

ُُقل

'a-`oo-’u

Ául

ُ(2)ُخلق

ُُو ِمنُشر

ُ ما

kha-laÂ.

maa

ُ(3)ُوقة

fil-`u-Âad.

Wa-miº-shar-rin-Naf-faa-¦aati

wa-Âab.

ُ(5)ُحسد

ُإِذا

ُُسد
ِ حا

ُُو ِمنُشر

…a-sad.

'i-’aa

…aa-si-din

wa miº-sha-rri

Surah Al Falaq Quiz
Who controls the day and night?
Allah (subhana u ta’ala)
Where does evil mostly occur, give 3 examples?
Night, magic, jealousy.
Which is more dangerous for you- Day or night?
Night because all bad things like stealing, kidnapping and murdering takes place at night when
it is really dark.
Reciting which Surah gives us protection from evil and harm?
Surah Al-Falaq.
Allah made us do good things so if a person does a bad thing, whose fault is it, the person’s or
(na-oodho billah) Allah (swt)?
It is the person’s fault. Allah (swt) is free of faults.
What is Jealousy? Explain.
Pretend that a boy has a new watch and in your heart you want that watch to get damaged or
stolen --- This is jealousy.
What should we do if someone has a really cool car and you just can’t resist having it?
We should say Alhamdulillah, recite Al Falaq and think of all those people who do not even
have a car.
Are poor people allowed to be jealous?
No, it is the same for all Muslims, whether your are poor or not, you should thank Allah (swt)
and ask from Him instead of being jealous.

